Although e-commerce has become a familiar retail channel for businesses in developed countries, it is still considered an innovation in developing countries. Specifically, electronic commerce (e-commerce) in Saudi Arabia is still in the first stage despite its advance and fast growth in ICT marketplace, the highest increase in Internet penetration in the world, strong retail sector, and young population. This research study aims to identify tangible barriers influencing consumers in Saudi Arabia to adopt e-commerce. An exploratory research design is used to shed light on the tangible barriers facing Saudi consumers when shopping online. This research study identified key tangible barriers and their relative importance for both e-commerce adapters and non-adapters facing Saudi consumer when shopping online. Practical as well as managerial implications are discussed.
Introduction
The Information and communication technologies (ICT) have transformed how retailers and consumers buy, distribute, and customize products. The electronic commerce (e-commerce) boom last decade along with the Internet boom in the 1990's have changed the way businesses interact with their customers. Fueled by mobile and social commerce, e-commerce is expected to be one of the important keys to the success and growth in the current competitive business environment. Although ecommerce has become a familiar retail channel for businesses in developed countries, it is still considered an innovation in developing countries. Specifically, e-commerce in Saudi Arabia is still in the first stage, despite its advance and fast growth in ICT marketplace, the highest increase in Internet penetration in the world, strong retail sector, and young population.
Saudi Arabia has the second largest Internet users (13 million) and the highest Facebook users (5.9 million) in the Middle East with 49.0% Internet penetration among the population [1] . Although the country is the largest retail market in the Middle East, online sales comprise only a small percentage of total retail sales. Saudi Arabia's Internet users spend over $3.28 billion in B2C e-commerce during 2010, with total retail sales of $77 billion in 2010 [2] . More than forty eight percent of Internet users in Saudi Arabia reported purchasing products and services online and through their mobile handsets over the past twelve months [3, 4] . According to Business Monitor International Report (2009) the forecast annual private consumption growth in the country is 6.0% in 2012 having been boosted by higher government spending on public-sector wages and social and unemployment benefits. The retail market in Saudi Arabia is the largest in the Middle East. It is the fourth largest sector in the country after oil, banking, and telecommunication, contributing to 17% of GDP. Despite the mentioned drivers which constitute a good platform for e-commerce adoption, using the Internet as a shopping medium has not been harness at the same speed by both retailers and consumers [5, 6] .
Therefore, the main contribution of this study is to identify tangible barriers influencing consumers in Saudi Arabia to adopt e-commerce. An exploratory research design is used to shed light on the tangible barriers facing Saudi consumers when shopping online.
Although the area of e-commerce adoption from a consumer perspective has been wildly studied in developed countries, it is yet to be reexamined in the context of developing countries. The purpose of this research paper is to identify barriers to e-commerce adoption ported with US consumers, where loss of privacy of personal information, after-sale services (return and exchange), being unable to examine the product prior to purchase, shipping costs, and seller anonymity are barriers to online shopping adoption [14] .
among Saudi Arabian consumers.
Finally, few expletory studies have been conducted recently that consider Internet shopping diffusion, e-commerce adoption from retailers' perspectives, an e-service adoption in Saudi Arabia. No studies have been found focusing on tangible barriers to e-commerce adoption from consumers' perspectives. This research paper attempts to fill in the gap in exploring tangible barriers to e-commerce adoption from consumer perspective in the country. The paper opens with a review of the global literature in e-commerce as well as adoption barriers from a consumer perspective and the contextual setting of e-commerce in the country, followed by a research methodology, then the findings and a conclusion.
Literature Review
The advancement in information technology and the development of Internet impact the whole society commerce and make a big change on economies. The diffusion of e-commerce in developing countries is an important economic indicator of growth due to the reduction of transaction cost [7] .
E-Commerce Barriers
Many studies have been conducted globally to better understand challenges and drivers to e-commerce adoption from both B2B and B2C domains. E-commerce adoption has been studied from both information systems and consumer behavior. In early studies regarding ecommerce adoption in developed countries, Fram and Grady (1995) [8] concluded that the most concerns for online shoppers are transaction issues such as lack of credit card security, vendors not fully identified, and a lack of payment alternatives. In addition, fear of online transaction was identified as the most significant barriers that prevent online browsers from becoming online buyers [9] .
Trust has been identified in e-commerce literature as a perceived risk and a barrier to Internet adoption. Consumers with previous Internet experience have a positive attitude towards Internet shopping and place more trust on it [10] . In addition, security concerns, for both; credit card and personal information, were identified as the major barrier to Internet shopping adoption. Consumers perceive more security during online transactions if online vendors can demonstrate that their websites are secure, the consumer then, will recognize the seller's intention to provide security requirements during online transaction [11, 12] .
In an early stage of online shopping adoption, [13] reported that consumers were most concerned about being unable to examine the product physically prior to purchase, cost of shipping, credit card security, and privacy of personal information. Similar findings were also re- Gibbs, et al. (2003) [15] conduct a cross-country comparison study including USA, Germany, France, Denmark, Brazil, Mexico, Japan, China and Singapore to examine global, environmental, and policy factors that act as determinant of e-commerce diffusion. Results of the study indicated that B2B is driven by global forces, while B2C is driven by local phenomena. The study further identifies that consumer demand to purchase online, consumer purchasing power, business e-readiness, strong ICT infrastructure, and government promotion act as enablers for B2C e-commerce. Whereas payment method options, language, available shopping alternatives, lack of consumer trust, shopping channel preference, on site product information, reluctance to buy online, and inequality in socioeconomic level act as barriers to B2C e-commerce. A study conducted by OECD (2007) [16] on barriers hindering e-commerce adoption in developing countries identified some barriers, which varied widely among countries. Most identified barriers are related to infrastructure such as (network availability of ICT skills, technology, qualified human resources), cost of equipment and service, security and privacy issues, payment systems, poor distribution logistics, after-sale services, and lack of feel and touch in online shopping context. Other consumers either in developing countries or in developed countries across Europe do most cross-border online shopping, where they face different barriers. SEC (2009) report on cross-border e-commerce across European States concluded that language, cultural barriers, payment methods, delivery and after-sales support are the most important hindering factors.
E-Commerce in Saudi Arabia
Sacha Consulting Group (2012) reported some barriers that may affect the diffusion of e-commerce in Saudi Arabia. The barriers include preference of face-to-face business deals, using the Internet just to access data and not as a shopping channel, minimal payment method options, language, and resistance to change, fear of risk taking, weak customer service quality and after-sale support, online privacy, and postal system.
Few recent studies were conducted examining e-commerce diffusion in Saudi Arabia from retailers' perspectives [18, 19] , e-services adoption [20] , or Internet adoption [21, 22] . Alsharif (2011) conducted a study on Internet adoption on Saudi Arabia and identified some barriers facing e-commerce adoption in the country, which includes lake of government regulation, the existing mailing service infrastructure, and online payment system as the most perceived barriers followed by web-site language, and culture and attitude. Other consumers either in developing countries or in developed countries across Europe do most online shopping cross-border, where they face different barriers. SEC (2009) [17] report on cross-border e-commerce across European States concluded that language, cultural barriers, payment methods, delivery and after-sales support are the most important hindering factors.
Retailers in Saudi Arabia are reluctant to use the Internet as a shopping channel. Only few online stores targeting all Middle Eastern consumers were launched during the past few years such as (Souq.com, e-mall.com.sa) operating both as a retail site and as a marketplace for third party sellers. The majority of online purchases are bought from international online stores. Some international online stores responded to the increased volume of international purchases by arranging with a global e-commerce company that allows the online store to present international shoppers with product prices in the currency of their choice, a competitive international shipping cost, and the lowest possible order total (www.macys.com).
Few studies were conducted to explore factors that inhibit retailers from adopting the Internet as a shopping channel. Some of the most important tangible barriers from retailers' perspectives include; Poor ICT infrastructure, lack of regulation for e-commerce to protect both retailers and consumers, mailing system, and lack of experience [5, 18, 23, 24] . Starting 2005, Saudi postal services start delivering mail to houses after launching the Wasel service to deliver mail using smart mail boxes linked to satellite to locate home addresses using GPS. Prior to Wasel launch, mail was delivered to P O Boxes because of the lack of defined street addresses acceptable to the various delivery services. Therefore, the mailing system in the country was identified as an obstacle to e-commerce adoption in the country [6, 24, 25] . Despite the advancement in postal delivery, it is yet to be adopted by citizens especially in rural areas of the country. Another obstacle facing Saudi consumers when shopping from international online stores is the unavailability of international shipping in vender's site. Saudi post as well as other international carriers such as (Aramex) have responded to such need by providing subscribers to the e-shopping service a personal address in the country they shop from and then shipped directly to their local home addresses.
As the world is moving towards globalization, firms need to target markets cross-national boundaries. By doing so, firms need to understand factors affecting online shopping from the perspective of consumers of different countries. However, little empirical research has examined barriers affecting cross-border online shopping. Moreover, no empirical research has been found on barriers affecting e-commerce adoption in Saudi Arabia from a consumer perspective and specifically when shopping cross-border. Almost all online shopping in Saudi Arabia are done cross-border. No local firms wear found that sell products online to consumers. This study focuses on identifying barriers to e-commerce adoption in Saudi Arabia from consumers' perspectives.
The review of the above studies indicated that although there have been a good body of literature regarding Internet usage, online shopping, and factors influencing Internet adoption, few had focused on Saudi Arabian consumers. Moreover, no research has been found in identifying tangible barriers affecting Internet shopping adoption in Saudi Arabia from consumers' perspectives. This research study will attempt to fill the gap regarding this area of research.
Methodology
This research study was built on grounded theory following the approach of Strauss and Corbin (1990) [26] in addition to two focus group discussions to identify tangible barriers to adopt e-commerce from consumers' perspectives in the country. The study was carried out in two phases, a focus group phase and a survey phase. Initially, focus groups were formed for the purpose of identifying general perceptions of consumers with respect to e-commerce barriers. Students whom are Internet users attending the largest university in Riyadh city participated in two focus group discussions with ten participants in each group. Focus groups participants were recruited through e-mail messages sent to ninety college students. The identified barriers from both focus group discussions as well as the reviewed previous literature were examined using a five-point Likert scale, on which 1 indicates strongly disagree and 5 strongly agree. Eight main barriers were identified which includes; weak after-sale support, fear of product un-arrival, unavailability of international shipping in venders' site, web site language, unavailability of house mailing address, no previous experience regarding online purchasing, payment system (including not owning a credit card), and high shipping cost. The questionnaire has two sections. The first section includes demographic questions, while the second section includes statements regarding barriers related to online shopping which was identified through previous literature as well as focus groups discussion.
A web-based survey was used to collect data, which is suitable for this study because it could reach a wide audience across the country anytime and anywhere and to include only Internet users. The survey web site was advertised through e-mail messages to Saudi consumers, and was administered from February until April 2012. Prior to posting the questionnaire online, it was pretested with a group of thirteen college students to test for clarity and accuracy, then corrections were made accordingly. This research is primarily expletory in nature. Means for barriers were calculated, then a comparison of mean differences between online shoppers and none shoppers regarding identified barriers were tested using t-test.
Results

Sample Description
Two hundred and seventy three responses were collected. The majority of the respondents was between the ages of 18 -35 and had a university degree. A little over half of respondents (53%) were students and had a monthly income of less than $1000 (31.1%) or financially dependent on others (33.2%). A little over half of them have no previous experience on buying through the Internet. Percentages related to demographic characteristics of respondents are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 reports the means and standard deviations for barriers affecting e-commerce adoption for the study sample. Results showed that weak after-sale support has the highest mean (M = 3.55, sd. = 1.36) while not having a home mailing address has the lowest mean score among barriers (M = 2.32, sd. = 1.48). Figure 1 illustrates the same information with barriers being ranked according to its mean score starting from the highest to the lowest mean score. Table 3 and Figure 2 present means and standard deviation for both adapters and non-adapters with regard to barriers to e-commerce adoption in Saudi Arabia. Results indicated that non-adapters showed higher means regarding seven of the nine tested barriers which includes; being not able to touch or inspect the product (M = 3.13, sd. = 1.24), not owning a credit card (M = 3.59, sd. = 1.52 ), lake of previous experience in online purchasing (M = 3.60, sd. = 1.36), web site language (M = 3.14, sd. = 1.38), fear of product un-arrival (M = 3.58, sd. = 1.37), weak after-sale support (M = 3.69, sd. = 1.32), and not having a home mailing address (M = 2.54, sd. = 1.55), while adapters showed higher mean scores in tow barriers including; high shipping cost (M = 3.51, sd. = 1.22) and unavailability of international shipping in vendors site (M = 3.31, sd. = 1.29). Weak after-sale support was perceived by non-adapters as the highest barrier (M = 3.69, sd. = 1.32) followed by not having a previous experience in online purchasing (M = 3.60, sd. = 1.36), not owning a credit card (M = 3.59, sd. = 1.52), and fear of product un-arrival (M = 3.58, sd. = 1.37), while not having a home mailing address was perceived by non-adapters as the lowest barrier (M = 2.54, sd. = 1.55). Adapters differ in evaluating barriers, where high international shipping cost was perceives as the highest barrier (M = 3.51, sd. = 3.51) followed by weak after-sale support (M = 3.41, sd. = 1.40), unavailability of international shipping in vendors site (M = 3.31, sd. = 1.29), while not having a home mailing address was also perceived by adapters as the lowest barrier.
T-test was performed to examine wither the obtained barrier mean scores differ significantly between e-commerce adapters and non-adapters. Results of the t-test indicated that they differ significantly in seven of the identified barriers, while no significant difference were found between adapters and non-adapters regarding unavailability of international shipping in vendors site and weak after-sale support Table 4 .
Discussion, Implications and Future Research
This research paper presents preliminary findings re- garding barriers to e-commerce adoption in Saudi Arabia from a consumer perspective. It identifies and explores barriers influencing Saudi consumers when shopping online from local or cross-border e-tailers. It can be seen that the most serious barriers facing consumers when shopping online are weak or no after-sale support, followed by high international shipping cost, then fear of product un-arrival. It is obvious that these barriers are associated with cross-border online shopping. The most relevant practical implications of this paper can be drawn from both, the most important barriers facing e-commerce adapters and non-adapters. E-commerce adapters based on their previous experience identify the most important barriers as high international shipping cost, followed by weak or unavailability of after-sale support, then unavailability of international shipping on venders' site. Such results seem relevant with barriers identified earlier by focus group respondents before questionnaire development. While non-adapters identified the most important barriers as weak or unavailability of after-sale support, followed by lack of previous experience, then gateway payment system specifically credit card ownership as-well-as fear of product un-arrival. Unavailability of residential postal address and website language appear to be the least significant barriers for both adapters and non-adapters. As indicated in the review of literature, language and postal system were identified as major barriers. It appears that these two barriers are no longer significant for Saudi consumers since most online shoppers are educated and English language-which the most used language in online shopping websites-is no longer a major barrier. Moreover, it also appears that the launch of Wasel by Saudi post in 2005 have encouraged consumers to subscribe to its delivery services. On the other hand, it appears that the launch of Wasel A'alami in 2009 as well as providing local private mailing address in countries were Saudi consumers shop were not adopted by many consumer since unavailability of international shipping in vendors site was the third most important barrier facing adapters. This might be also related to the additional cost consumers pay to carriers to ship products from provided local mailing addresses to their residential addresses, where high international shipping cost were identified by adapters as the highest barrier.
Saudi government should pay attention to factors affecting local retailers to adopt e-commerce in the country since most barriers facing consumers are associated with cross-border online shopping. Saudi government has taken large steps in enforcement and implementation of e-government among public sectors. Though, very limited efforts were done regarding e-commerce adoption for both retailers and consumers. Since e-government and e-commerce are effectively two sides of the same coin, the government role in implementing e-government should have significant implications in e-commerce adoption if more attention were paid in enforcing factors supporting its development through enactment of laws and regulations to regulate business behavior in relationship to online transactions. It appears that pervious literatures regarding barriers to e-commerce diffusion in the country from both retailers' and consumers' perspectives are related mainly to the lack of such regulations. Barriers identified in this study are mostly associated with purchasing from international retailer due to the very limited availability of local etailers. A competitive advantage can be gained by implementing such jurisdictions to assist in driving e-commerce growth in the country in order to gain, retain and grow this young, techsavvy, online shopper demographic.
Future research should be carried out to extend the knowledge regarding e-commerce adoption and diffusion in the country from both consumers and retailers perspectives. Research should concentrate in identifying urgent needed market regulation to be implemented by government as a policy maker. The question needed to be answered is why the government did not facilitate the regulatory infrastructure needed to promote e-commerce growth in the country inline with the physical infrastructure created to support e-government? Following such direction would promote e-commerce diffusion which can contribute in economic growth in both the public and private sectors.
